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Liver carcinogenesis in a non-migratory fish:
The association with polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbon exposure
W.K. Vogelbein* and M.A. Unger
Department of Enviro11me11tal and Aquatic Animal Health, Virginia bzstitute of Marine Science, Tire
College of William and Mary, Gloucester Point, Virginia.

Abstract
Field and laboratory studies indicate a strong positive association between exposure to chemical
pollutants in aquatic environments and development of neoplasia in fishes. This brief
communication reviews some of the more important North American and European studies
that have been conducted on this relationship. We then review work conducted on a small nonmigratory estuarine cyprinodontid teleost fish, the mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus) in the
industrialized Elizabeth River, Virginia USA. Histopathological surveys of mummichogs from
variously degraded habitats indicate an association between PAH exposure and development of
neoplasia. We have observed non-neoplastic lesions, preneoplasms and hepatic, biliary, exocrine
pancreatic and vascular neoplasms in mummichogs inhabiting Virginia and Maryland estuaries.
These lesions track a sediment PAH gradient with highest prevalence occurring in fish from
PAI-I-contaminated sites in the industrialized portions of the Elizabeth River, Virginia. Liver
metabolizing enzyme profiles typical of those observed in carcinogen-challenged laboratory
rodents (e.g., depressed phase I enzymes, elevated phase II enzymes, elevated p-glycoprotein)
provided additional support of a chemical etiology for the neoplasms occurring in these fish.
Long-term laboratory exposure of mummichogs to creosote-contaminated sediments resulted
in development of altered hepatocellular foci and hepatic neoplasms. Biomarkers of fish exposure
and effects (e.g., CYPlA induction, bile FA C's, DNA adducts, liver histopathology) are presently
used in the Puget Sound, Washington USA and Elizabeth River, Virginia USA to track long-term
environmental recovery following habitat remediation.
Over the past 30 years, numerous field and
laboratory studies in North America and
Western Europe have been conducted on
adverse health effects of chemical exposure
in fishes. Field studies have shown that some
wild fish populations inhabiting urbanized
· coastal waters can exhibit pathologies
characteristic of exposure to chemical
carcinogens. An important focus of these
investigations has been the probable causal
relationship between exposure to a group of
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chemical pollutants called the polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and development of liver neoplasia in wild fishes.
Additionally, laboratory studies have shown
fishes to be susceptible to a broad variety of
carcinogenic chemical compounds including
the PAHs, eliciting neoplastic responses similar
to those long documented in carcinogenexposed laboratory rodents. Field and
laboratory studies have shown that fishes
possess phase I and II xenobiotic metabolizing
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enzymes, including the cytochrome P4501A
(CYPlA) and glutathione-S-transferase
systems, and that they can produce DNAreactive carcinogenic metabolites. Other
studies have demonstrated that sediment
PAHs are bioavailable to fishes. An important
result of these investigations has been the
application of fishes as carcinogenicity
bioassay organisms, environmental sentinels
and models of human disease. This short
review highlights the use of fishes as field
sentinels and the growing evidence supporting a causal relationship between I'AH
exposure and development of liver neoplasia
in wile! fish populations. It then focuses on
results of studies conducted with a small
cyprinodonticl teleost, the mummichog
(Fundulus lzetcroclitus) in Virginia USA
estuaries.

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons· are
ubiquitous environmental contaminants
derived largely from the incomplete
combustion of organic matter. Large complex
organic molecules, PAHs are comprised of
fused aromatic ring structures and often
divided into two broad classes. Major sources
of environmental contamination include
industrial dischargers such as metal smelting
facilities, wood treatment plants using
creosote, oil refining operations and
accidental spills of fuel oil, crude oils and
other petroleum products. Atmospheric
emissions from incineration and intern~!
combustion engines (e. g., automobiles) and
urban runoff represent another major source
of PAH contamination to estuaries. In heavily
industrialized sites, PAHs often co-occur with
a variety of other chemical pollutants,

including heavy metals, chlorinated
pesticides and polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCl3s) (Johnson et al., 2002).
The high molecular weight PAHs are
extremely hydrophobic and sorb avidly to
organic and inorganic matter. Thus, in aquatic
environments, PAHs tend to bind detritus and
become immobilized in bottom sediments,
while concentrations in surface waters are
generally very low (Johnson et al., 2002).
Despite extensive and tenacious adsorption
to sediments, PAHs appear tci be readily
bioavailable to aquatic organisms. Fishes are
exposed to PAHs through their diet, by
aqueous exposure and by direct contact with
sediments (Meador et al., 1995a). Many
benthic invertebrates, especially those that
ingest sediment, can bioaccumulatc PAHs and
therefore, may constitute an important dietary
source of PAH exposure in fishes (Meador ct
al., 1995b).
Although sediment PAHs arc readily
bioavailablc and tend to bioaccumulate in
some aquatic invertebrates, they do not
normally accumulate to an appreciable degree
within tissues of aquatic vertebrates such as
tcleost fishes. Additionally, there does not
seem to be any significant biomagnification
of PAHs across trophic levels in fishes (Suede!
et al., 1994). Thus, measured PAH concentrations are generally very low in fish tissues
and are not considered to be a useful method
of assessing environmental exposure. The
primary reason for this is that they rapidly
and efficiently biotransform these hydrophobic contaminants into polar, more water
soluble forms that are then more easily
excreted. Xcnobiotic metabolizing enzyme
systems such as the CYPlAs and glutathione-
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S-transferascs arc responsible for biotransforma tion of xenobiotic chemicals in
vertebrate animals. Thus these enzymes serve
an important dctoxication function and
provide a mechanism whereby large
hydrophobic and potentially toxic xenobiotics
are eliminated from the tissues and the body.
In vertebrates, the primary organ responsible
for the metabolic detoxication of hydrophobic
organic contaminants such as PAHs is the
liver. This is most probably the reason why
liver is a common target organ for the adverse
effects of exposure to these chemical
compounds.
Although they do not generally bioaccumulate in vertebrate tissues, PAHs have been
documented to cause significant adverse
health effects in exposed organisms. While
metabolic conversion of PAHs serves mainly
in detoxication of xenobiotics, some of the
intermediate metabolites produced during
this process exhibit potent cytotoxic,
immunotoxic, mutagcnic and carcinogenic
properties. Recent investigations have shown
that some PAHs including benzo[a]pyrene,
benzfluoranthenc, bcnz[ a ]anthracene, dibenz[a,h ]anthracene, indeno[l,2,3-c,d]pyrene and
dibenzo[a,l]pyrene are highly carcinogenic in
laboratory rodents (e.g., NTP, 1999). Carcinogenic potential of some of these PAHs has
been confirmed in fishes (e. g., Hawkins et
al.1990; 1995; Hendricks et al., 1985; Reddy ct
al., 1999). Additionally, most of these carcinogens have been documented at biologically
significant concentrations in PAH contaminated aquatic sediments (Reddy et al., 1999).

North American studies
In North America, epizootics of cancer have
been documented in fishes from over 40
freshwater and estuarine waterways (Clark
and Harshbarger, 1990), with several of them
attributed to chemical contaminant exposure.
The epizootics associated with exposure to
carcinogens such as the PAHs have occurred
mainly in benthic species and comprise
largely liver neoplasia and neoplasia-related
liver lesions. They include the winter
flounder, Pleuronectes americanus, from Boston
Harbor, MA (Moore and Stegeman, 1994;
Moore et al., 1996), the brown bullhead,
Ictalurus nc/Julosus, from tributaries of the
southern Great Lakes region (Baumann, 1989;
Baumann et al., 1991), the English sole,
Pleuronectcs vetulus, and other bottomfish
species from Puget Sound, WA (Myers et al.,
1987; 1998; Johnson et al., 2002), the tomcod,
Microgadus tomcod, from the Hudson River
estuary, NY (Smith et al., 1979) and the
rnummichog, Fu11dulus hcteroclitus, from the
Elizabeth River, VA (Vogelbein et al., 1990;
1997). PAI-Is have been implicated as
causative agents in most of these epizootics
and the prevalence of fish liver disease has
been found to rise with increasing
industrialization and urbanization. Liver
lesion prevalences as high as 90% have been
documented in fishes inhabiting waterways
where sediment PAI-I concentrations are very
high, while lesion prevalences have been very
low or inconsequential (<1 %) in fishes from
relatively uncontaminated reference habitats
(Vogelbein et al., 1990). Further, PAH
concentrations in benthic invertebrate prey
organisms and fish gut contents (Malins ct al.,
1984; Myers et al., 1987; 1993), induction of
CYPlA and CST-mediated xenobiotic
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metabolizing enzymes (e.g., Van Veld et al.,
1991; 1992; 1997), DNA adduction in fish
tissues (Varanasi et al., 1986), PAH metabolite
levels in fish bile (Krahn et al., 1984) and Pglycoprotein expression (Cooper et al., 1999)
all are reported to be much higher in fishes
from PAH-contaminated environments than
in fishes from relatively uncontaminated
habitats. These findings strongly support the
hypothesis that PAHs are bioavailable to
fish2s, that they are rapidly metabolized with
certain metabolites causing mutations, and
that they play an important causative role in
the development of liver disease in some wild
fish populations.

European studies
Field studies conducted in western European
waters have found similar associations
between environmental contaminants and
development of liver neoplasia in flatfishes.
Efforts in Europe have focused on the
common dab, Li11za11da limanda, and the
European flounder, Platichtlzys flcs11s. A
spectrum of toxicopathic neoplastic, preneoplastic and non-neoplastic liver lesions,
similar in most respects to the suite of lesions
observed in North America, has been reported
(Kranz and Dethlefsen, 1990; Kohler, 1991;
Kohler et al., 1992; 2002; Bucke and Feist, 2003;
Vethaak and Weste1~ 1996a; Stentiford et al.,
2003). The utility of these histopathologic
biomarkers as sensitive and reliable bioindicators of health in wild fish populations/
has been demonstrated and their use has
become established as a viable tool in
European pollution monitoring programs
(Feist et al., 2004).

Laboratory evidence for a direct cause
and effect
Direct experimental evidence that sediment
PAHs cause liver neoplasia in wild fishes is
scant. To date, the most direct evidence for
this association has been provided by
Metcalfe et al. (1988) who induced hepatocellular carcinomas in rainbow trout,
011corlzy11clws 111ykiss by microinjecting fry
with sediment extracts from Hamilton
Harbor, Ontario, and by Schicve ct al. (1991)
who induced altered hepatocellular foci in
English sole, exposed to an extract of a
chemically contaminated marine sediment.
Long-tern sediment challenge studies have
also been attempted in Europe. Mesocosm
exposures of European flounders were
conducted, but with only marginal success
(Vethaak ct al., 1996b). Few liver neoplasms
were reported during this study.

The mummichog, Fu11dulus lteteroclitus:
A case study
The mummichog, Fw1dul11s !rertcroc/itus, is a
small estuarine cyprinodontiform teleost with
a number of attributes suggesting it as a good
sentinel of chemical contamination in Eastern
USA estuaries. It has a wide geographic distribution, inhabiting coastal marshes from Nova
Scotia to Florida (Bigelow and Schroeder,
1953). It is perhaps the most abundant
intertidal marsh fish along the east coast and
thus, relatively easy and inexpensive to
collect. A very important attribute is that local
sub-populations are non-migratory, exhibiting a summer home range on the order of
30-40 m (Lotrich, 1975) and greatly restricted
winter movements (Fritz et al., 1975). This,
suggests that local populations integrate a
range of environmental variables and in effect,
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Figure 1. Twelve sampling sites for collection of
mummichogs (F1111dulus heteroclitus) and sediment
sample~ in the Elizabeth River, Virginia USA. Sixty
adult fish and three replicate surficial sediment
samples were collected at each site.

reflect the "health" of their immediate
environment. They can thus be used
effectively to evaluate adverse biological
effects in restricted localized waters close to
specific point source discharges. The
mummichog is readily cultured in the
laboratory and all life stages are hardy and
amenable to experimental manipulation. The
mummichog is currently the only known
species exhibiting neoplasia in polluted
environments that also is amenable to
laboratory studies. It is therefore the best
available model system to verify the putative
cause-effect relationship between contaminant exposure and the development of liver
pathology in wild fishes.

Since 1990, we have investigated the
association between PAH exposure and
development of a suite of toxicopathic liver
lesions in the mummichog. Many of our
studies have been conducted in the highly
industrialized Elizabeth River, in southeastern Virginia USA. Several wood treatment
facilities traditionally using creosote to
pressure treat timbers such as railroad ties
and telephone poles have operated along this
river since the mid 1920's. Mummichogs
inhabiting the inter-tidal near shore habitat
in proximity to these facilities exhibit a high
prevalence of toxicopathic liver disease
including a suite of neoplastic and preneoplastic hepatocellular and cholangiocellular lesions (Vogelbein et al. 1990, 1999),
a wide range of non-neoplastic hepatic lesions
(unpublished obs), exocrine pancreatic
neoplasms (Ponrnie and Vogelbein, 1994,
Vogelbein and Fournie, 1994) and vascular
neoplasms (Vogelbein et al., 1997). Hepatocellular lesions include a suite of altered
hepatocellular foci (e.g., eosinophilic,
basophilic, clear cell, vacuolated, and
amphophilic foci), hepatocellular adenoma,
hepatocellular carcinoma and hepatoblastoma (Vogelbein et al., 1990; Vogelbein et
al., 1999). Cholangiocellular lesions include
cholangiofibrosis, cholangioma and cholangiocarcinomas. Pancreatic neoplasms include
acinar cell adenomas and carcinomas and
vascular neoplasms include hemangioendothelioma, hemangiosarcoma and
hemangiopericytic sarcoma (Vogelbein
unpublished findings). Our field surveys
within the Elizabeth River and in other
chemically impacted parts of the Chesapeake
Bay USA indicate a strong association
between PAH exposure and toxicopathic liver
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Figure 2. Fis h li ve r hi sto patho logy ,:m d to ta l sedim ent PAH co nce ntratio ns fro m 12 sa mp lin g sites in th e
Eli za be th Rive,; Virg inia USA . 2a) Fis h li ve r les io n p rev alence for a lte red he pi.1 locellul a r fo ci (A H F) a nd
he pati c neop las ms (I-IN). Fish w e re processed fo r pa raffin hi s tology by ro u tine m e th ods . 2b) To ta l sed imen t
l'Al-1 co nce ntrati ons (n g / g dry weig ht). Sed im e nts were ana lyzed by CC/ Mass Spec trom e try.
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(8.7%) (Vogelbein unpubli shed results). This
ha s provided some of the stronges t direc t
experimental evidence for a cause and effect
relationship between chronic PAH exposure
and fi sh neoplasia to date.

Tracking environmental recovery
following site remediation efforts
The most thorough investigations to date on
the ca use / effect relationship between PAH
exposure and cancer development in wi ld
fish es h ave been those conducted on the
English sole in the Pacific Northwest. Myers
et al. (2003) summarize an extensive 25-year
database on the impacts of PAHs and related
indu strial contaminants on English sole and
othe r benthi c fi sh es. Stati stical analyses of
multiple field inves tiga tions dating back to
1978 id entified exposure to PAH and, to a
lesse r degree chlorinated h ydrocarbons such
as polych lor in ated b iph enyl s (PCBs), as
high ly significant major ri sk factors for the
development of li ver neop las ia and related
lesion s in thi s benthi c s pec ies . These researchers are now using th e Engli sh sole as
an indica tor species to track environm ental
recove ry fo ll ow in g remediation effor ts in
seve rely contaminated en vironments. Samplin g co nducted in Eagle Harbor, Puget Sound,
USA subsequ ent to cappin g o f a creosoteco ntaminated portion w ith clea n dredge
spoils, showed dra sti c declines in exposure
to PAHs as m eas ured b y biliary PAH
metabolites and hepa ti c DNA add ucts in the
fi sh. Th e d ecl in e in PAH exposure was
acco mpanied by a dramati c decline in th e
preva lence of tox ico pathi c li ver lesions in
Eng li sh sole over an e ight yea r fo ll owup
period. Simil ar s tudies to track environmental
recove ry foll ow in g site remedia ti on efforts are

currently planned in the Eli zabeth River,
Virginia. Because of their high site fid elity,
mummichogs will be used at seve ral sites
within the industrialized portions of the river
to monitor effec tiveness of specific site
remediation efforts.
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